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TANNER OX THE CANTKEX.' that takes away from a man tha GREEN'S OYSTER BAY TBIPxllZ SDtfllTAlIIEKEGB
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'.'.' t t - ex . - V

Commander of the. Q, A., R. Says
v (Md boldlera Ilrgard Ita . AboUtion

by Congreea m an Insult, r . ,

Special to Tha Obeerver, TTTtt"
i Washington, July ll.W'Corporar

Tanner. commander-ln-chl- et ot - tha
a. A. ' It., Ilka many ather, officials
of the , national organization, takes
a vigorous stand en tha action of
the last session of Congress tn pro-
viding for the abolition of tha can
teen from tha national' aoldiers'
homes throughout tha country. It la
said to be quite probable that when
the annual encampment la held tha
organisation will put Itself etreng-l- y

on record as opposed to what has
been done and make an attempt to
change the' work of Congress. On
that particular phase of the matter
"Corporal'' Tanner doea not express
an opinion, but on the general sub- -

n. .

James
jert of the canteen ha says:

I have been over a good deal of
he country In the last year. I have

talked with a great many of the In
mates of soldiers' homes. I have

Iso talked on the same question
with many af tha officers of. the reg- -

lar army. All of them denounce
such legislation as an Insult to the
old soldiers sa wsll ss to the soldier

the regular army. I have no
hesitancy In aaylng that such leg
islation as thla is the worst blow
true temperance could be struck, and
harm will be dona for years to come
unless there Is a correction of the
mistake. It is preposterous to think
that the lew will make the old sol- -

?
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WKXT .TO' SEC THE PRESIDENT
.'-', ii.

rialnsvllle Cltisen Hoped to Persuade.!
lite Prtwhtcnt to Aoccpl a Tlitra
Term la lio Wlilto Houe IIow Ho

; Was Received at the Of Ace by Hec
retary IxtobTtM President's P- -
ciakin Irrevocable, j:. ta' ,, ,

- I'm takln my pen In hand to tell
you about my trip: to Oyster Bay to
sea Mister Roosevelt and fjnd out fer
myself rth true innards ov his

to quit hia hi and ex-

alted Job at tha axplrashun ov his
present contrack. ., .... . i .

You sea. I felt aort ov acquainted
with Mister Roosevelt " When ; his
trana stopped at Plalnsvllle I shook
hands with him. and he ses. es ha:
"I hope I may. have tha plashura-o-
seem you agan soma day." .

I talked s good deeL I guess, about
what tha President sad to me, far I
did feed kind ov proud ov it. and
tha boys they sort ov got to klddln
me about it. But I dldent mind em,
lesstwlsa not much

Bo. when I laid out to go to N.
Tork to see what had becom ov tha
dlvldens tha feller aed would bea-co-

In to ma on them mlnln stocks HankJ
why don't ye go on down to Oyster
Bay and call on your friend,' Mister
RMUnltt"' v;

Oy course. Hank was only funntn.
but tha Idea' sort ov stuck In my
mind.' I dldent make no doubt but
that tha President would be reel glad
ta see ma agen, and I kind ov thot
that If I could go there and have a
soshable sort ov talk with him, tha
boys to home mite dealde they'd been
barkin up tha rong tree after all. I
meen whan they waa Joehln me and
taikin about my frend. the President.

And then besides folks out our way
think Mister Roosevelt Is pritty neer
tha goods, . and sense that tlma his
trana stopped at Plalnsvllle I'd bin
hopln he'd keep rite on beln President
fer awhile.

I nowed. ov course, that whan ha
first moved Into the White House ha
waa sort ov skittish and encllned to
shl at things when there wasent noth
in mere to ani at. ana otner umes
he'd gone prancln rite ahed when If L'
he'd bin older-an- d a lettle mora used

lh. 'P1- -

man ..n. w.n niir. vi. ..i. h.i I

ye. and ertend not to we a good
meny funn.ny fhlnn be do. on the
side

Besides, Mister Roosevelt's bin pro
grsarin. He's larned not to akear at
tha cara (that's a Joka ov mine, meen
In tha railroads), and he's dona soma
other things ' what's turned out all
rite that ha mltent ov takled If ha'd
been reel safe and sane and- - consar
vltlva.

I'd red In tha papers about how
Mister Roosevelt had aed ha woodent
let am nomanate him egen fer Pres-
ident, but way down Inside I had a
aorttoTh?m reel Cndn.vth.;k." andSlv
Mister President. It's you the plane

people want aad they ain't in to
take no substitute labeled list
good." why mabe he'd take it kindly
ov me and mite reconsider his Iron
bound and copper-iivute- d determine
shun that ha'd had plenty and to
pare ov being President.

I remembered how that feller over
In Rusha they call the Cxar would
lshue a proklamashun one day In
which he'd say somethln was "our
unalterable will" and next day he'd
go square back on everything he'd aed I

and hla will would be Jlst an "unal- -
terable" on tha new thing, and I .
dldent no but mabe Mister Roosevelt
waa constututed somethln Ilka that
Cxar feller. Ov course, I no now I
mite aa well ov tried to sway 'a oak
with mv flna-er- a or ouah a mountln H
over, but us folks in rooraJ places like "
Plalnsvllle dont ofin get a chanat to
site up grateness at clost rano and
observe tha worklna ov minas n
whose k.enin are tha desdnles ov k
mwinA

But I'm glttln further away from
mha I aot mil tn rite about .that a
bashful bo gits from his girl when
h. n ,h. n.rin ..n R.in.iav
nlte. It s sbout my trip to Oyster
Bay I'm ln to tell you.

I aent Mster Roosevelt a latter the
h.v h.rnr. i .tsrted tellin him I was

Now I alnt no fool and I

dldent expect Mister Roosevelt would

'.?: --
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coffee last ktcieataf tha power aadamhluoakt '

i Addrcsi our nearest Ofica Box DptJ "t

''

Y ARBOCKLE BROTHERS;,

71 Wsisf Saset. New Yh CStr. '
100 Midtssta Awase, Ckicsse, B. ; -- ("
LsW Ae. ead Wd St, Piuborsk. Pa, f' ,
421 Sea Sresam StSMt, Sb Lseia, Me. :

IF;
YOUR GRCXTR

REFUSES TO SELL

ARIOSA COFFEE
WE --

SEND

looking - for a - manufacturing; plant-I- t
la one of the bast points In North

Carolina . for a cotton mill, and still
1 better location for a veneer plant and
other wood-worki- ng industries.

Two cases earthenware, marked"
"A." Monroe. N. C.

Two caaea medicine, W. D. tTp-chur-

Centervliie. N.. C. -

One barrel, crockery, . Mra.J'. P.'
Btephena, Wilmington,. N.' C. . ' t

-- One box dry goods. . E. Ropr,
Aberdeen, N. C. .

On crate earthenware. C. H.
Lynch, Laurlnburg. N. C. '

One crate curtain poles. A-- D.
Brown, Wilmington, N. C. .

One box hardware, I, F. South-
ern Plnea,N. C '..One crate ' picture frames, Joa IE
Miller, Charlotte, N. C. "

One barrel rloe. C. E. Hooper,
Charlotte, N. C. "

Z-
One wood wheel, J. H, Eaves.

Charlotte, N. C. - Z
One case Ad. matter, A. BurwelL

Charlotte. N. C. . f!

Six bundles wall paper, Wheeler
Wall Paper Co., Charlotte. N. C. '

One case books, A. P. McLean,
Chariots, N. C.

One grass seeder, 1 C A. Black,
Charlotte. N. C.

One case snuff. Job Cook, Colletts-vlll-e.

N. C.
One case dye. N. D. Martin, Cot--

lettsviiie. m, c
One case dye, N. D. Martin. Char-

lotte. N. C. '

Five cases tissue paper. Ch, "

Hooper ft Co.. Charlotte. S. C
Five casea .tissue peper, C. B.Hooper V Co., Charlotte, N. C.
One . tackage , burlaps, W. . CThomas Vattrei Co Charlotte. N.aOne bale burl .at. W. C. ThomasMfg. Co., Charlotte, N. C '. ;
Three bundles lumber, . Tr

Walker, Charlotte. N. C T--
One bundle brooms. Usher Bros

Charlotte, N, C. , . ; '
One aad floor, W. A. J.

N. C. '

Two boxes patent medicine, 81m-mon- da

A Hunter. Charlotte. N. C.
Three boxea patent medicine. J. H.

King. Charlotte. N. C.
One crate automobile tops,-A- - Bur-- ,

well A Co., Charlotte. N. C.
One box reeds. Loom Reed and

Harness Co., Charlotte.' N. C.
One Iron rod. C. B. Voxt rharinr.
Two boxes medicine. A. J. Lawlna:.

Charlotte. N. C. m
One barrel molasses. M. F. Csudle?

Charlota, N. C.
One case labela. O. T. Flvnn. Char;

lotte, N. C.
One bundle burlan W. C. Thomas

A Co, Charlotte. N. C.
One box medicine. E. C arouse.

Charlotte, N. C.
Three casea Mt hot ties. .A. V.

Whlteman. Charlotte, N. C.
One box mualcal Instruments. 8. P.

Watson, Wilmington.. N. C.
One case dry goods. J. A. Helma.

Clear Creek. N. C. -
JOne box books. J. H. Croabv.

Charlotte. N. C. ;
One barrel tar. W. Son Cerd Pla.'. - i"fc.VTl
vun-iw- ii urrvi Tineirt n. reia--;

ner. Henderson, N. O J
One seed auger. Continental ' Girt

Co.. Charlotte, N. C.
One binder tongue. International "

HarversWr Co., Charlotte. N. C.

(I
dier any better off morally. The Lotd soldier Is not an Impeclle. He
cause of temperance will be retarded does not need to be handled Ilka a
Instead of helped, and the old sol- - baby. He and his friends will re-dte- rs

generally will not approve of sent anything like thla recent legls-suc- h
legislation. No legislation i lation of Congress."

milder and comparatively unlntoxl
eating drinks, and forces him. If ha
desires aleohollo stimulants, to hunt
for them in uninviting places and ac
rent tha ardent kinds, la wise lefts
lation from a temperance view. It
Is a matter of universal knowledge
among the regnlar army of&cara that
drunkenness . haa greatly increased
among tha men since they wera ue
prtved of tha cleanly conditions of
beer and wine In the .post canteens
and left to secure their drlnka among
tha Vila resorts that surround army
porta, '...: "

"I was always In , hearty accord
with tha sentiment , expressed ' by
Mrs. Tanner many times la bar life
time, when the question was up In
Congress, namely, that aha was sur
prised that tha Woman's ChrisUan
Temperance union and other, tern
perance bodies did not find occasion
to halt and conaldar thalr . course,
when the found themselves' working

Tanner
l

on Congress, while aaklng for the
abolishment of tha canteen In the
army, alongside of those who were
universally recognised aa representa-
tives of the whiskey Interests. It
Is a matter of common knowledge
that tha whiskey Interests, tha men
engaged In making and selling tha
strong drinks, have no objection to
legislation of thla kind, as It drives
the soldiers to forms of strong drink
and to the saloons.

"The time is coming, I believe,
when men of honest convictions in
Congress will not listen to the im-
practicable Ideaa of persona holding
to certain dogmaa and will listen to
the reason of experienced men. The

of that service they exchanged notes
snd became reconciled. The fathers
pointed out that any man and woman
married by the Church are at 1 11 mar-
ried, though man's laws divide them.
Therefore the two quietly arranged to
come away together and begin tneir
married life anew.

NOW HERDING TUB COWS.

Nephew of Uenry James learning
Hairy linsineiM for Charity's Sake.

New Ydrk World.
Renouncing the allurements of

fashionable society in Seattle and
forsaking his life profession, that Of
law. E. Holton James, nephew of
Henry James, the eminent novelist,
and nephew of Prof. William Jones,
bead of the philosophy department of
Harvard College, snd scion of one of
the oldest and richest families of tha
country, has chosen to live the sim
ple life ef cow herder and dispenser
ot milk

Mr. James is a strong admirer of J.
(1. Phelps Ktokes, and declares he Is
only following in his footsteps. James
fortune is estimated at about 1500,-00- .

while his wife, an English wo
man. Is reputed to be worth close to
a million.

Kor more than a month Mr. James
has been employed on the Paulhamus
nnlry ranch, near Sumner, as a cow
herder. He arises at I o'clock every
morning and does his part of the
milking with Swiss and Herman
hands.

James was treated Ilka any other
farm hand on the Paulhamus farm.
It mane no difference that he waa
rollese bred: that he had been

this world s goods.
Jnmes' object is to learn tho prac-

tical side of a dairy so he can run
olio he Intends to buy to furnish
pure milk free to por Infanta of
Heattia.

I a order to enable her husband to
curry out his ambition, Mra. James
will spend h year in Kngland visiting .
b-- r reUitlves. Hhe is the daughter ot
a. very old Kngllsh family of means
ii nd ts a delightful entertainer. She
sympathises with the new ambition
of her husband, and the James man-- 0

son on wueen Anne ni, me most
fashionable resident district In the
city, is to bo leased for a year.

(For th Obeerver.
A KTt'DV IN UnOWiV.

There was a certain Mia Brown
Whom no on could blnme
For parading her name

When ever h . donned her beet gown,

She dwelt remote from the busy town.
Hut th dullest would know
liy its outward ahow

What bouse belonged to 'Miss Brown.
t

She'd hold hr modest heed down.
Hut th color of her eyes
She eetltd nevsr disguise.

For they looked no way but brown. so

Her hair should have been beauty's
crown,

Bt the truth must be told
Not a glint of sold

Relieved Its pitiless brown. ' , ,

She bad a little dark cuddy
Where she'd often choose
From It prevailing hif ,

To enjoy a deep brown udr. , '

One day when she Indulged In a frown
HMe give The Observer
Who thus would preserve her ""' V,

Ah effective study in brown, '
f '

on

f : :.. A .TRAGIC FINISH. ;; : 7,
- A 5 watchman's - neglect permitted a
Sllsbt dlsordere are eured In a few day
worst eases give, ooin fort and' relief. lo
"I had die bet In. It worst form,"
writes Ms Hon 1e. of Dunreath, Ind.
"f tried eight phyelcisn without relief,
Only Hire .bntllee of Foley' Kl4ne
Cure made m wu man." , R. . H
Jordan Co.

'. " rUJ OP. WHAT RACK CAN DO

nment That the Colored till Has
; o fcdtow tn iIm South Disproved by
lrrrjr O'KHly, a IropcToua Mcr--
lnuit of ake County The vue-Ho- n

of Sortta! lnallty ccrruu7
Tart's V lull to North Carotin Line
ly to Bear trull.
M''by trojan.

Written for The Observer.:
Berry O'Kelly. about B year at

age, la a negro Jiving at Method, three
miles of Raleigh, tha capital of the

, State. ' Method ha ene store, several
residences, postofflca In the etore, and
a aldetrack on the Southern Railway
on which there I a large freight
warehouse, and Berry la the polite
bona of the whole thing. He la worth
anyway. In land, tenements and her-- .
edltamenta, $211,000, and. consequent- -

v 1Y. ao far a he is concerned, has aoiv
ed tha race problem and stands as a
tyoe of "the survival or the fittast"-- r-
an example of wnat a man oi nones- -
tv. capacity and energy can ao. wun

.'out retard to the color of Ms skin,
' even In the South, of which section It
Is aametlmes said, a negro has no
ahow.
f This Industrious man does a large
business, in merchandise of all kinds,
and although within three rolles of the

' city ef Raleigh, he numbers among
;J hie customers scares of white people.

in addition to a large number of his
own race. Berry's mother was a slave
woman and his father may have been

v a white man. Such Instances were
r ' 'suit n In tha nM ilars. as the ores

ence of the mulatto will testify.
' Barry Is not only a successful mr- -

chant, but he It alee a farmer of the
first class and owns land adjoining
that of the best white people and It
ts not for sale. He knows how to

'' road, write and cipher, and the. old
. saw;- "Naught Is a naught and figure

; IS a figure, all for the white man ana
. none for the nlaaer." does not ap

ply la this case. He Is able to take
cara al himself in any nustness irsns--

' white men in his section In the same
proportion that he respects them.

',' aad that Is enought. If he wanted
.''to buy f 10. tot worth of goods on

. .r In V I. D. a b.. . ...........WW.. .M " ivmi " " -

ratiea, ha eould do so for his credit
, Is ell that cauld be desired: but he
v never atralns it, Is a careful buyer,

aad an example worthy of study
and Imitation by any young man

' who would succeed In life.
Tha constitutional amendment

dlafranchlslng almost the entire ne-
gro vote In North Carolina does not
touch htm for. in all probability his

' grandfather could read and write,
n He simply goes on attending to his

business, educating his children, ac- -'

cumulating property and cares noth-
ing at all for politics or social equal-
ity. If all white men and black

' men were like Berry there would
; bo no problems. The industrious,

law-abidi- negro has no trouble In
tha South, but the Ignorant and

, vicious pursues his crimes until ha
' roaches the limit and then pays the

. penalty.
Politicians and other spellbinders

break: out now and then pretending
tbora Is danger of social equality
being forced upon us. It Is dona
only for effect. The perpetrators of
this aril force don't believe any

- such thing. The social question as
between people Is a
affair and cannot be made the suh-- ;
loot of legislation. In North Caro-
lina, since the war. and before the

, adoption of the constitution pro-- .
hlbitlng Inter-msrrln- between tha
raoes, only one white man married a
negro woman. He obtained license
from Grneral Canley when the State
was under martial law. They raised

- a family of children, all of whom are
haw Brown anil hftvn families of
their own. They went of course

: with the negro race. And In States
where the law dees not prohibit

there Is precious little
'. of It. Bo to my mind, a Southern-

er, 40 years"of sge, always voting the
Democratic ticket, but at the same

. time a colee obeerver of events. It
haa long been my i 'inclusion that no
section offers fairer lulvnntages for

- tha negro's development snd pros-
perity ttmn the ftouth. it all rests

' him as my future rests withrwlth
The Mt of KerMiiry Taft to

' North I'ar.illnii ami his speech lit
. Greensboro oucht to hciir fruit for

tha Kepublliun party down thin way,
J and? Incidentally, be good for think- -

Ing 'peopltj throughout the Ktate.
f' Old man Aldrldice. who lived to be

the oldest enrlnrer on the Southern
t Railway spen eevcrnl yura In ii Asbevtlle where I knew him well.

lis burp In Vermont, and when
1 m boy. long before Die r, went to

J a Sunday school wlirre much was
' aald about the horrors of rlnv-- A 2

ary down 8otith. He nald iidk Hun- -

day the Htiperlntr nilent psxsed
round Hnioni the st hotnrs and

teachers a little folder, the front
go confnlnliu the di ture of two

bui k ni kto.'h hitched to n plow
and on all four driven over Mm
land, breaking II up by a (rue I white

v man. The l tur rnudn a lasting
' ImpresDon on the boy's mind, lint

When lie inmril Hiuith he fotindlt sll i

a Dssnd ' oiilrln't understand how lie
lelleved tlr lr even In Verinotil

T Negroes c lix i were worth nny
a, Rfil. ..... 1. .. I.I . . . I ......
imji v,,".'" ' II. i ITIIIIf- - Mllll

'. horses betlir sjupled to ploughing.,
j oould ! bouKht lor ll.'.O, and from d
. aa ecoimmli al utandpoliii the latter
would 1m- - nu-- lntenil tif the nes;ro
So after the war ther ere nil kinds

t.mt fiery speeches msfle in the Houth
and s s bo I lii:sm very tnil'li
frlghtenyd Ht the pii'slhls depreda-
tions of Ike Yanks. when they be- -

gati In come Into our Smiilirrn roun- -

t try. Hut lie Is I, rfc llplii- - TO de- -
' vaion our w onoerrui resaiirees. in.
, vesting Ills cnpltat, marrying our flrls

and la one f us. We re not afrxld'of htm at all. but on the other hand,
'like blm very much and 'the glml
hand Is eii ndcd to til iii whenever

; 'lie ioine. Kvervbody who reads
knows that Mr. Taft Is h good and,great man snd while the writer has

, always voted th lemo ratlc ticket
, ha Is not afraid in predict that If
i lif, Taft runs for Tresident he will

get a pretty big vols In North far-clip- s.

And the prediction goes fur- -
th-r- ; Taft, Ksirhanks, or Ilryan
will be that nxt l'rei,ient with not
much showing for the Utter, unless

"there comes some kind of a shake-u- p

r .eruption affecting the entire' ooant ry. 'I'here does hot appear to
g stain on the administration of

f r, Jloos x -- It or his character and
tha Miople will, likely any that Ralnt

words: "Trove all fhlnss, of
hold fsst that which Is good." fit Mr.

' Itooeevalt, He hue been proven and
, round good. He declines to enter

the race again and we must take
,riold f another like Mm. Mr. Taft.
' for tnslanoe. Mr. Ilryan la a good

rllisen and hits wide experience as lo
nomlna and would take It again.

The nomination Is worth something
to him. ' However, ha would not be

. alerted bet-sus-s they who would be
' for Mr. Taft would be more than

they who would be for Mr. Bryan.
Tha Uemocratio party, In national
politics, appears to be barrrd by tha

limitation.statute of
Ioee evH etrtl, your whole Ufa I1UT
jmim woe helldeT

rur thought abide on suicide t '

Vim fi'Mwi a pint
Now for pros and fsets DeWltt's Ut- -

l.srly Itlsers are the most pleasant
.ii reliable pill known They
"r (). Mold br llawley s Pbarnv
y. ',..

r" Tkat we tea sad do giro ike treated colea
value lof. nSe awaey is proved by Ue sakaof
Arbaclles ARIOSA Coffeg in. saa pouad
packages which exceed the coailioed sale af

, eH other aachged cofea.kt tha United States,

Here was ntore ARIOSA Cofet dtaok in the
Uailed Stales during a year thaa the eahVa

co fee cosssmptioa of Crest Britam, Ruaaa aad
i,ItV jogether fof the sama penodVvkWs drink

hot cofee iaihe world to
; ebooet Irm. A A"' ' ' T
' It k &s blead af ehoJea '

BdaCaa cofees
; furnuhiog the arested jcofee value for the
" lowed local pries, aad k wul arobaUy pkasa

your btsta aad suit your health better ihaa 25 k
33 cent scoop cofee, haaVU avia your awaey.

l . Perhaps your grocer wiD not weat lo sell k

f yoa oa that account. -- ' ? " u
'

AAhmforll U U a to ai-dn-a. hi.
' looat grocery stars xofee, refuis la taka k aad

end to as cared for ARIOSA Coffee. We
will J 10 U of ARIOSA m a wood bog
from aw Beared depoi freight prepaid to your.

v MlsTer Lobej but t gethered '"he
reared' Atlster Kooseve.lt mlta fall In
or git a Ufa sentance If ho made an

Inlbsr ttio.
..K-,,.- K ' ,k- -

&E&V$
I?, ?f,p"?.th!L "J"";"

d allTTch? talk grav Twd iZZ him
kes him shed teers of bluerW"!:VJS,2should see him and by yfJur pleedlngs

mue-e-hl-a remorca ail tha mora bit
ter." '

But- .- sea I. "Mister Roosevelt aed
ha hoped he'd have tha plashura ov
saeln ma agen 17m a dav."

Yes. I no. I no." aaa Mister Lobe.
In a voice ment to be aoothln. 'The
President sees a good many : people
and Ita always a plashure, but ha'a
restin 'now."

It das seem to mo a shams, tho.
mat arier tbKS? Ov".ee7n
b d.M.t .. .hnllM
deny hlm th- -. nr.'.hnr

But I alnt Mister tobe.
mind yon. I woodent think of criti-
cism a man In his poatshun. and 1
don't want you to take it thataway.jr ooat Bervt,

EZRA GREEN.

TO BtrnD A TOW.V.

fexlngton Concern Bays Denton Prop--
wiy iiu imju nan to Developnenlan i

iL". J?i"pa.tc ' '. . . -
t.. ... " """"" oonii""rf'mr"nP,nl this soc--

n" raiiroaa. is a
Y-- 7.r "rr,Tea al wnen ,M

for,'u Pon n kiowit.
u" D01T. momt Important business
V " Dn--

" th? ' 4v,tF' nd
iow ur?J the twelve months
friaiatt mm aa mIiIIh

V.n Monday tha Davidson Insurance
Trust Company cloaed a deal with

-- toii, or un- -
wnereoy s were oi vaiuaoie

In Denton changed hands.
This property lies right in the town.

dJolnln the sight of the depot and
!?".WBjr Zral n5. th? n,y fozptty

-" """" i m"present, me purpose or the com- -
Pny Is to cut this tract up into lota
"d factory sites, lay off streets and

anu isciory sues ior saia in m snort
time. Tha company will give away
sites for cotton mills, furniture facto
ries, chair factories,' veneer plants, etc.

The site ef Denton la Ideal for s
town. Th land, especially this tract,
la comparatively level; with splendid
natural arainage, nowaver. xne piece
is uirni wun wu wsivr luu nniui
Situated within eaay reach of Impor- -

command the business of a large sec
Hon of country rich In natural re
sources. As a point for wood work- -
Ing establishments It cannot be sur
P"ed. In reach of Denton there Is

billion feet ot the nest of all
timbers. Labor I. bountiful, f gnd
cheap, and the problem of fuel solved
at once. Within a year the great de--

cheaply. And the newly built rail- -
-'- - -

faciur(1. Products.
.The Insurance Trust Company

will advertise the town extensively and
will push Its plans through to com--
pletlon vigorously. The company Is
tron flnanclally and la directed by

soma of the ablest and wealthiest
business men In the county. Mr.. J,. - v n, ...w. Noei,ipTesiaent-- r 'ine-jcirw-i- N a--
tlonal Bank of Xzlngton, la president
of the company;. Mr. B. AV. Finch la
secretary

. . . . and. . treaauret',
.
and,. among.

n aiocanomers are .tn. vtii-snov- u

Messrs. A.' w. wcAiiuner ana a. jr.
Whorton, of Greensboro, jsaptalnajjf

'
- Tha people of Denton are very en

thusiastic over the brftjrht prospect of
the town and are holding on to their
real estate as they never did before.
Property haa already advanced very

N.

...iiiriVe iarif Ml.

,;,f

(OX? Ifll'l

freighl sUtioa, if yoa send m JB0 pedal or
expreat axaey order.' The $1.80 peyt lor both
the cofee aad freight ,yo wul have aouYmg

more to pay. I be price of coles Buduatei aad
caaaot be guarantfed for' any period,: The
cofes wul coaae ia the origjaa! wrappss) with
the signature of 'AnSockte Bra, which eauuVa

yoa ta free preeeoa Tea pouode axssa tea
aaatusavWa tviS Mavd yea a bees fete with

colored picture of 97 ' beautiful aad awful

praseati aad full paitetuan, X you writs fat s.
Yog cat aatd for the book before yoa order
the coffee. A - A' A A '.U''
;Aibackle.' ARIOSA. cleat coifes I Each

bee M coated end ' sealed by . ow angiaal
'aMthei'' process which preserve intact for yoa

aa'jaattef how dutant. tha delicMos lavor aad
aroma due to Texoepboaa facjhberaad
aViWed foajuag not to be' compered with crude

JpruaiuVa methods oa a emaDar seals. ;. Jt

abo makes the Qofe lettla deaf aad quickly,

MUSoo of homes ia every axbos) drink ecdy
Aihttcklca ARIOSA Cof oe-- tbe whoUome

much - In price" since " the railroad
reached the town, , On the whole It
furnishes- - a rare .opportunity for a
man who Is seeking a pleasant place
to live cheaply, and for the Inverter

SALE OF r REFUSED AND

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

Wednesday August i5t!i, 1906!

nTACCOEDANCE WITH
SECTION 1885 OFvTHE
LAWS OF NORTH
CAROLINA, AND BY
DIRECTION OF THE
FREIGHT CLAIM
AGENT, COMMENCING
AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M., I
WILL SELL AT PUB
LIO AUCTION, AT THE
DEPOT OF THE SEA
BOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY, CHAR
LOTTE, N. 0.,-T- O THE
HIGHEST rv. BIDDER.
FOR . CASH, UNLESS
OTHERWISE DIS-
POSED OF. THE. FOL-
LOWING ARTICLES
OF REFUSED AND UN-CLAIME- D

FREIGHT:
One case printed matter, M. C

Hundo, Wilmington, N. C
One box steam governors, J. A.

Wells, Columbia, B. C. a

Eight boxes soap. ' Laurlnburg
Wholesale Grocery Co., Laurinburg,
N. C.

One case canned milk, J. H. Mo- -
Duffle, Laurlnburg,' N. C.

One box hardware, H. B. Dickin-
son, Loulsburg. N. C.

One box mustard. . N. Hammond,
Laurlnburg, N. C.

Four boxea drugs. J H. MoDufTle
Laurlnburg, N. C.

One bbl. H. H. goods, Mra, L. Mel
lon. Wilmington, N. C. ,

Four boxea drugs. J. H. Mcuume,
Laurlnburg, N. C.

One box ecott a
Stephana, May, 8. C

One box clothing, r. n. nasxeii.
Columbia, S. C.

Two crates marble, N. D. Ruasell.
Laurlnburg, N. C.

One box dry goods, F. N.
Laurlnburg, N. C.

One box naoer. A. F. CO.. Laurin
burg. N. CV

One case envelopes ana paper,
Standard Electric Co., Wilmington,
N. O. '

One tool chest. W. H. Clark, Llles- -
vllle. N. C.

One barrel cotton twine, McCleiian
Paper Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

One barrel cotton twine, McCleiian
Paper Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

. one box medicine. J. i. ijeary,
Cameron, N. C.

One case salted corn, uusries
Bros.. Wilmington. N. C. .

One-e- n -- cylinder oil . independ ent
. ...Ace .u., VYiimiuiwi

One bundle roofing tin. w. h. nrit- -
taln At Co.. Laurinburg, N. C

One box iron. Rev. C. b. Btroud,
Laurlnburr. N. C. '

Two cratea flour bin, j. h. mc
Dume. Laurlnburg, N. C.

Three bundles brooms. J. E. Wil
son, Wilmington, N. C ' - a
' one box nails. A, Hamlet, w. u.

Six boxes soao. Laurlnburg Whole
sale Grocery Co., Laurlnburr, N. C. '

One box picture framea, crump
'os., Covington, !. C ; ' .
One box ' glassware, H. B. Dickin

son,1 Loulsburg. N. C. '. .
v -

One showcase, M. IU .iiunsncKer,
Gibson,' K. C; : , .s. -

One beer case. . Robt. Former,
Charlotte,' N.-C- . ' ; .' '

Two Doxea soap. . joa. . tioDerieon,
Durham, N. C. :

One box drugs, w, B. Ben, Monroe,
C. .. ''. ' .r"

One mounted sajtr. w, u. Hamilton,
Marshvllle.. N. C. v f.

Elaht bundles baby erioa, u. . a.
Henry, Rockingham, K. C.

One box H. n. goods, Mra. Florence
Garner, Henderson. ' N. C. e

One box drugs, w. 8. uen, Monroe,

Thirteen crate handles, rieatn- -
Lee Hardware, Co., Monroe. N. C..

Two cases medicine, UT, p. J.
Welch, Monroe. f. C.

Two cases fans, c. . it . mmpson,
Monroe N. C. i '

One crate picture frames, a. o.
Dorster, Monroe. N. C. ' '

One rrste nloture frames. A. , G.
Dorster,' Monroe, H. C. . J '

One crate picture rrames, a. u.
Dorster, Monro. N.' C ' '..One case A rooo, w it. ititcn.
Monroe, N. C. '

Ten casea tomaloea, marked .
Monroe, N.4 C.,.

be at the stashun himself te meet P'"e " one uie maraei at once. Bur-m- o

with a brass band. But I did veyora have already been engaged to
thing mabe he'd send one ov hla hired commence the Burvey. There will be
men down with tha keerldae. I red omethlng like 700 desirable building

CTRIOCH liAWSCTT.

Can a Trading Stamp Co. Allrtiate
llie Affections of a Wife.

New Tork Hun.
Will a suit lie against a trading-stam- p

company for alienating the af-

fections of a wife? A Phlladelphian
arrested fer non-suppo- rt pleaded that
his wife wss a victim of the trading-stam- p

habit and refused to buy her
supplies st a store where he had an
account because stamps were not
given with purrhasos. The allowane
he made her for household expenses
was squandered In superfluous
groceries-- with which ihe received
stsmps of msny colors, convertible
Into parlor furniture, chromoa and
table are.

The defendant arrested for non- -
upport convinced Ihe court that his

home was being filled with food In
biiKH end cans which could not be
eaien, and that additions were being
mude to the congestion every day.
on Die sideboard when he left the
h'iue to answer to the hideous

Imrifr. were assembled 13 pounds of
coffee, six of tea. It of cocoa snd
ten of rite. II packages of desclcated
coionnut, IS cans of peas, 11 of
corn and five of baked beans and a

bag of sugar, not to speak
of inlnrrllnneoua things In bulk snd
by the gross for which trading
Ihi.1,1. nr iU'n A fI rn-d- ln trlM

ii.. ,h. ..rin.r si th. har
nil. I

' I iiiii. an account at a store
hi. Ii (l.ii'Hirt give trading stumps,

bui my wife passes It by for the
pi. re Unit lis nil out the stumps."
Tim insifUtrste wee overcome by the
rrvelutlnn "You're more sinned
nKiiliiNt Hum sinning, he siild. gent- -

that waa the way he done when visit
ors was expected.

I'll own up I waa a mlta- - dlea point-
ed when no one was thsre what seem-
ed to be lookln apeahally fer me, but
after I thot it over I destded mabe
there's bin some lettle misunderstand- -

In about the trsne I waa expected

I asked a feller what seemed to be
lofln around the staahun a reel nlse ni iowna in m. surrounding couu-iki- n

i-r in ninth, what must ov . It Is etui far enough away to
cost a pritty penny the way to Saga- -n. win Mister Roosevelt
lives when he's to home. He had
m. inni,in . m. vtnrf nv mi.ee like I

n,t nrittv soon l beaimto alt bus--
plshus that he mite be one ov them
Pickpockets or bunko men. But af--
ter he'd asked a lot ov questions
JhA.. m ki..... iiH the President

iv "ion iisvn rny deepest sympatny. Kraduted from Harvard In 1906, and
jiiu re dlsrhnrgod." .that he was plentifully supplied with

and I d told him how Mister Roose- - velopment of electric power at Whit.'
velt had sod he hoped he mite have ney will make It possible for a menu-i- h.

facturer at Denton to operate veryninshur. ov see in ma aaen some Also about 500 pieces of :

.

miscellaneous freight con- - 1

sisting of furniture, agri-cultu- ral

implements, tobac-c-o,

glass, glassware, shoes, '

hats, groceries, hardware,
oil, drugs, crockery,, wrap-- -

day, he wan reel nlae and frendly and
sed If I d Jlst go wun mm to see nee- -
retary Ibe he thot It could be ar- -
ranged. I herd afterward as how he
was one ov them detectives what...a. th. tr. ent keens awav
....i, j -- nniii.

Mister I.obo was to lunch when we
ih. hni . vntina- - feller in his

...i t ..I., r wee him.ru m .....v " I
arv myself, so I went to the grocery
store down stairs and r?t some bolona
and crackers and 1 was eatln 'em
then Mister Lob w comes in. l .

Mletor Lobe must be pritty Smart
w h. inh he's ni I

but there's everal things ha could

pingpapertinware maT7chinery, smoking f tobacco,"
iron pipes, hosiery, clothing, i

pictures, marble, ; coffins, :';'

lead,' pumps, cornl, mills, r
books, showcases, stotes. '

lorn from Mister Roosevelt If he'd inaustry ana nnino n eireui
try rite hard. He mlte lern to ahaks of the company and the business acu-han- da

with a leetle more enthooslasm men It posseaaes promise great things
.-- rf tn m.b. hi. .mils tin i la.ti.itor UfmoB. . '

'l'lir profound legal question of
iI.iuuiKih for alienation, thouuli the

f ' til. fit In. it soulless corporation
snd not a biped. Is suggested by the

t rutins of Maaistrate Koch-rpers;e- r,

of fhtlsdelphla.

TA K I'.S HACK 1IIH Wlr'K.

lliiubniMl Who riot Illmrm and lalth- -
icss Wife M1 In Church.

New York World.
Though fnlthleseness, murder, and

the law's divorce have separated
ih.TT), the power of religion para-
mount to all these clnlms on human
liiitrcd and remorso, has brought

again James Newman and hi
founer wife. In a new homo In
Jersey City, the man acquitted on the
score of the "unwritten law" for
rtinollrig Wllber Van Tassel, haa begun
life over with the woman who be-
trayed him,

Newman, who was a mechanic at
Wapplngir Kails, had known for
some time that his pretty and way-
ward young wife was accepting th
attention of other, men, but aa was
sworn at the trial, it waa not until
the most convincing proof of her
guilt was put Into hi hands 'that h
believed she had exceeded the bound

wifely honor. Her acquaintance
with Van Tassel had been clandestine.
They invariably met In Poughkeepsle.
One dey, In a moment' of forgetful-nes- s,

Mrs. Newman gnva her sister-in-la- w

a letter to mall to Van Tassel,
instead of obeying, the girl took .It

New men, who opened it and read
therein the evidence of hi wife'
falsity. Hhe asked Van Tassel to
meet her st a cheau Pouahkeebsle
hotel

Newman sealed and malted tha lef-te- r,

and when tha two war entering
the hotel together ha shot young Van
Taaael In th bark and ha died a few
days later. Hie lawyers used tha de-
fense of the unwritten law and ha was
vindicated, lie later swursd an abso-
lute divorce from his wife,

Tba pair, who are both ardent
Catholic, had not met until recently,
when .they attended a miaslon held
by tha Franciscan rather at Wp-plnga- rs

Folia. Vnflsr th Inspiration

sewmgj machines, personal
euects, ; cotton ; ; ties, (; salt, s

household ' goods, v. leather )

belting, mattresses, varnish, "
wagon ,T material, .maiting,
sash and '. ? blinds, . lamps,1 .

manilla i rope, shovels, ; ? tin
buckets,' , r bnggy . shafts '

clocks pjumbers ' materia
trunks, printers, fluppliesj
hames, copper, ; leather; '.'

brooms ! resin, scales, jce?
ment, rubber hose, 'musical
instruments," printers ink.

; A detailed list, giving full
information; can be had by
application ; to the . under
signed " )

W.S.' BRADLEY, -- v

V I . - Agent.
W. A. GRE3HAII, ,

" , Auctioneer.'

more cheetin. And aofar aa I kin
rekolect, he didn't say nothln " about
hopln he'd have the plashure ,ov seeln
ma agen some day. '

I told him who I was and why I
had come to Oyster bay, and t come
down gorid and strong on what Mister
Roosevelt had sed about nopin he'd
have the plashura ov aeeln me agen
some day. v. ':;"

Mister lx)ba dldent turn pail, and
fur aa I could see he dldont have

no difficulty In breethln. And I don't
mind tellin you that X couldn't distin-
guish no rise in the temperchure ov
bis cordiality. . t . .;

The President ts to Sit
soma much needed rest, Mr. Green,"
ses rtie, "and kin b disturbed only fer
moat Important blsifess."

Then I told him my btxneas. i ees,
e i, sm anxious to asertane wny

Mister Roosevelt haa denied the tllln
masses the plashure of. votln fer him
two yeara from now and to keep rite

votln fer him until they, are tired.
sea I. and I want to Pled with him
with teera In my eyes to reconsider
his Iron-boun- d and itopper-rlvute- d ue
lermlnashun that he'd had plenty and

spare ov beln President.
Old you , ever hear." ses Mister

Lobe, with eornethln that looked al
ios! Ilka a smile. ov tha buket that
jade too many' tripe to the slsternt'1

Mabe them la not the exact words
i

I. n , .V

1


